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SHOES
The maker of a shoe is responsible for the
wear and

i

STYLE
We handle only the test makes and can therefore
guarantee satisfaction.
A large shipment of Ladies! Kid Oxfords ftist re
ceived.
We can suit you and fit you

t L IRVIN&CO.
PRACTICAL SHOE MEN--Acknowled- Leaders

326 State St REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society

Frank Moroddtb, Rosidont Agent.
Office with "Win. Brown & Co., No.

129 Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
For Eitfj. Housekeeping rooms, up

Htira at 223 South Commercial street.

Wanted. Immediately, girl for general
housework, to accompany family to
tho coaat. Call at COO North Com-Mcrci- ol

street.

Wanted. Thrco or lour boys to cut
(hop suckers, at Gilbert & Patterson
yard, one-fourt- milo north of Lin
coin. Ijquiro of Mrs. Lizzlo Hubcr,
cloBO tojpard on wagom road.

Wanted. A mnn to drive team. Steady
ornploymont nnd good wages. Mar-

ried man preferred. Call on' or nd-aris-

.Mrs. M. P. Donuis, 1700 State
fttroet. Phono 1480.

WMtto4 A, young mnn to mnko " him
floJt generally! useful about a store,
and nn opportunity to learn a tnndo.
Address "Useful," Journal office.

Tor Rent Furnished rooms for light
house keeping. Inquiro nt L, U.
Josso'a sboro nctxfc doo? to Fry's
drug Htoro, Commercial street.

Wanid. --Enorgotic, trustworthy man
to work iri Oregon, representing largo
manufacturing company. Salary $10
to $1)0 per month, paid weekly; a

advanced. Address, With
stamp, J. II, Mooro, Salem, Oregon.

CITY JNEWS
A Collection of Important Pax,

graphs for Yonr Consideration.

Tho ftootnotury of state litrei completed
compiling a tabulated statemen of the
official voto cunt in tho Juno olection.
The figures published several days ngo
in this papr are found to bo cermet

Band Ooncort,
Tho Salem Military Hand gavo ono

of ir popular concerts Sunday ofter-aoo- n

iw Marion-- Squaro llot-- in tho so-

lution and1 in ho rendering of tho se-

ction tbo band allowed itself to be
id the profewsloual rank. Tho band
win give ItO next concert Wednesday
evening.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ludd A Bush's Bank, Salem, Or,
-

"KRYPTAK"

Wtiijfay 0rte

"r.

Hotel Arrivals
Willamette.

J. M. Long, Portland.
II. S. Osborr Seattle
E. J. Arnold, Portland.
J. E. Newman, Grippsvillc.
O. J. Newman, Grlppsville.

'J. D. Hewitt and) wife, Portland.
B. S. Colo.
Mrs. J. Running and child, Portlandi
E. II. DoBord, Portland.
J. II. Kalbs, San Diego.
M .L. Jones, Brooka.
John O. Wnlz, Portland.
HftTry Walling, Portland.
W. D. Tonroyi Portlandi.
John Dant, Philadelphia, Pa,
L. Gtrlingor, Portlamd.
Jew Schrcdvo, Portland.
Wm. H. Musor, Portland.
V. O. Hanna, Chicago.
J. A. Miller, Chicago.
B. L. Stanwoodi and' wifo, Houlton,
John W. Ooehtnn, Oregon City.
R. Lederer, Now York.
Geo. Haroeon, San Fautacisco.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. P. Doffnor, San

Francisco. i

J. M. Bico, Portland.
W. A. Fentscb, Portland.
Win. J. Raymond, San1 Francisco.
C. B. Collins. Sacramento.
Joo Mesne, Chicago, t

Salem.
John Meyer, Seattle.
John Murphy, Albany.
J. A. Gigor, Independence,
Maud Cox, Independence.
Fred Stnlger, Spring "Valley.
A, J. Kelbaningtoa and wife, Phoenix
Roy Bryunf, Sheridan.
John Meyer, Swttlo.
R. L. Russell and wifo.
T. A. Robinson, Portland.
33. A. Birdeall, Portland.
W. R. Poiter and wifo, Union.
W. S. Denton, Klamath, Or.
0. D. Slocum.

Cottago.
II. S. Baldwin, Chicago.
Win. Worthington.
W. H. Emerson and' family, Hopewell
J. P, Jnuseoii, Hcnldsburg.
.T. M. Rodders, Portland.
Chatrtos 0. Sampson, Portlands
Wm. V. Worrell, Portland.
J, C. Langford, Portland.
Ohns. G. Wright, PVntfand.
Wm. S. Ruggles, Portlamd.
P. J. West, Portland.
0. D. Prosier, Portland.
0. O. Lasollo, San Francisco.
Fred' Waldstoin, Portland.
Geo. Dorrls, Portland.

j

Tho Texas Wonder,
Cures all kldnoy, bladder and Then-wati- o

troublo; sold by all druggists, or
two months' treatmont by mall for .

Dr, E. W. Hall, 2026 Olive street, St.
Louis, Mo. Send for testimonials. Sold
by Stone 'n drug stores. dw-ly- r

TTZ

Invisible Bifocal Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
The mot comfortable and most durable, or
near and for seeing glasses made.
We are sole agentsIforSalem.
Come and see them.

State and
LtWrty Si.
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PREACHERS
FORMING

REPORT

It is Believed Ministers' Will
Apply Whitewash With,a

Huge Broom

Tha Ministerial Association will meet
this afternoon in the Y. M. C, A. build-

ing and consider tho report of its spe-

cial committee on tho "canning" of
Prof. Drew, of tho chair of Greek and
Latin, of Willamette University. Just
what this report will bo is lnrirely
speculation; but, from tho best infor
mation available, it is understood that
tho preachers will standi by Drew to
tho lastf ditch. If there is any white
washing to bo diono, they will .apply
tho white coat with a big brush. It is
understood' that tho Ministerial Asso
ciation will not consent for a minute
to take any other view of tho situa-

tion, but that' tho professor of dead
language was pcremptorilyi fired from
his job because of his stand for tem
perance, when it is suggested that tlie
temperanco question was merely an'os- -

Itcnsiblo reason, and that Micro may be
problem behind! all this busi

ness, tho preachers refuse to consider
tho suggestion.

Ono minister said today that Dr.
Coleman's silence on tho matter was
the causo of all this agitution; that
tho Ministerial Association only wanted
to pass resolutions of regret for the re-

tirement of Professor Drew, and that
in ordor to do this intelligently, desired
to know tho real reason for his remov-
al. This tho president of tho Universi-
ty refused to give.

It is aaidi that tho commibtoo on fac-
ulty of the board of trustees of the
University is hammering away on its
investigation of the) charges against
Professor Boyer. As it is we'll known
that President Coleman desires to ro-tai- n

Professor Boyer, tjiere can bo lit-

tle doubt of tho outcome-- of this
investigation, when, tho person

nel of tho comimitteo is considered. If
Professor Boyer is dropped from the
faculty, it is generally thought that
tho studont body will havo to go into
details in its charges, nnd not bo con
tent with a mero protest,

Ono of tho ministers said yesterday
that President Coleman had publicly
statod from tho rostrum that tho Wil-

laeoteo Univoreity is not. ft "Metho-
dist school," and this alleged statement
tlio ministers sayj give all tho Trotes-tan- b

denominations an opportunity to
have, a finger in tho pie. However, it
is likely tluufc the Methodist conference
will be called on to tako some action.

Personals
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Lewis returned

today froml m Sunday vjisit with friends
in Scio.

George Burns returned this morning
from Ftorftlanid, whero he spent Sunday.
Ho reports tho weather very warm in
Portland.

A Falso Alarm,
Washington, Juno 25. Interstate

Commierco Commissioner Cloment today
denied tho trtory fromi Philadelphia to
tho effect that tho commission prohibit-
ed) tho wicommlondhtion for government
ownership of tho antliiracite. coal fields,
anVl said tho commission had) given tho
subject of riocommendat'ion' no thought
whatever.

Estata Appraised.
In the matter of tho estate of tho

lato Martin Wompole, ClnTonco C.
Wompolo, administrator, tho appraisers
have CHtiunvtcid tha value of tho estate
to bo $8769.62, real property and
personal property $4250.02. An ordor
was issued' to wrt- - $300 for the support
of tho widow.

Yainibiirs rime Crop.
"Oh, wo'vo jus escaped from' n lu-

natic asylum', said) Rev, II. F. Adams,
of the-- First Presbyterian church, of
McMlnnvillo, to tho question: "What's
tho meaning of all 4hl3," pui to him
by n Journal representative. With
judtieo to tho happy bond of boys he
was chaperoning through tho streets of
tha Capital City, let it be said tliat tho
m.ombei's of the Boys' Club, from Mc
Minnvilto, were as bright a bunch of
youngsters as .ever visited the city, or
was ovor produced1 in old Yamhill.
There, wero 21 boys im ho party, and
they will put in tho day visiting the
state, buildings and eights in and about
Salemt W. G, Parks also accompanies
the boys.

o
People who are clea inside will look

like it and let it. They will work
with energy, tkUk elcarly, net clerly
and have healthy though tc. IXelUeter'i
lky MeaaUU Tea. Jtt aaka eleaa
people. Iff ewbto, Tea or Tablet. Dc
Stoat's dt attre.
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THIEVES
MAKE A

HAUL

Do up Portland Jewelry Store
to the Amount of

$3,000

Diamonds and other gems valued, at
moro than $2000, together with watches
bracelets and jewelry of O'tot value,
ware stolen from' Jaeger Brothers' jew-

elry store, at 290 Morrison street, Portl-

and1 early this morning. The burglars
made their escape; as quietly as they
had gained entrance.

Tho robbery was one of tho most1;

daring ever perpetrated in Portland,
and was committed so hurriedly that in
thein flight tho burglnrs scattered gems
and jewelry along the floor from tho
iron barred1 window, fbt'ough) which
tiheiy gained entrance, to tho rear door
through which they made their exit.

Entrance was gained to tho sto in
a most uaring manner, anu1 tno worK
was probably performed by expert
crackmon, who had' obtained tho lay
of tbjo ground before tho job was at-

tempted. Climbing over an open tran-

som in tho reaq of the buildings the
burglars pried open tho door of n shod
with a jimmy and with crowbars
smashed1 a t

pane in a window opening
into tho store. With the samo tools
they pried apart two steel bars which
formed parti of tho banricado.

Beforo gaining entrance a largo
franrei door was also smashed) in, but as
steel bars supported .door the burglars
gave up tho attempt to gain entrance
In that manner and confined their op-

erations to 41110 window. Two men were
probably implicated in tho theft, as
only ewei man, and ho a small one,
could have squeezed through, the bars
at tho window.

The lights in tho rear part of tho
storo had beeni extinguished a,t 11:30
o'clock, and only small lights wore
burning in front. Tho robbers opened
tho showcases on' tie east side of tho
establishment, in which had been
placed a t:my of precious stones, and
carried the gems to his partner ini tho
rear of tih'o building. A box contain-
ing neclaces, watches, rings and brace- -

lots was also taken.
Mr. Jaeger said this morning that a

rough estimate of tho value of tho ar--

tides tnkioln would bo between $2000
and $3000. Tho exact value of tho
jowols taken1 canno bo learned until
am inventory of tho stock is taken.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Frank Schilling Undertakes to Kidnap
His Own Child.

LoVdne, Or., Juno 25. In a fight for
the possession of his own child, Frank
Schilling, of Portland, was today shot
and badly wounded by Joo Haum, a

boy. Schilling was at-

tempting to make, away with the child,
which is undtor the care of his wife's
paTonte, when ho was intercepted' by
Haum, who is his brother-in-law- .

Scliilling is In k very precarious condi-

tion and may not; survive. Ho was shot
with' a rifle, tho ball penetrat-
ing th rightt breast.

From what) can bo learned, Scilling
and) his wifo separated in Portland', she
taking tho clifild, which is but four
years old, and! leaving it with her
parents, Mr. andl Mrs. Haum, who
livo in this city. Tho father was much
attached' to tho child, and, upon learn
ing that it bad! been brought hen, by
his wife, he immediately followed her.

Schilling visited tho homo upon a
pretense, andl at an1 opportune moment
seized his child and attempted to es-

cape. Ho was detected in the act by
young Haum, the brother of his wife,
who immediately gavo chase. Haum
secured ho riflo, nn.d upon catching up
With has brotherrinrlaw ordered him to
stop.

Schilling refused to return tho' child,
and) Haum, whlo is a big, husky boy,
despito his ago, attempted to tako pos
session of tho child by force. Schill-
ing fought desperately, bujb tha riilo
which the, hand! of his opponent hold
was accidentally discharged, and1 ho fell
to tho grouuu badly wounded.

Tho child was then retumod to its
graridpaipeinte, and tho wounded man
was given meklical aid The physicians
state thnit It Is doubtful whether he
will recover. Tho rifle, while of a small
calibre, shoots ai heavy charge of pow-
der, aadl tine bullot made a very deep
wound.

Jeffersoa Baseball Players Wia.
Tho Wooloa Mills baseball team

metf defeat at Jefferson Sunday after-
noon, whoa it ran up against tlie Jef-
ferson aggregation. The foal score
waa 98 6. Those who saw the contest
tat thai it wu & fine exhibltioa of

th grat aOoa1 gone. A good crowd
we preaeatt vabLea seej&ed to a&joy the
Dtntfgki for wpv emacy.
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Son-- Pa, who is Frank Moore?
Pa--W-hy he is the man that

sells

RACYCLE
BICYCLES

Son What Is a Racyclot
Pa That is tho identifying mark of tho best wheel made.

best for speed, easy running, strength and
Son Does ho havo any other bicycles to sell?
Pa Yes, ha has tho Yalo, Cornell and tho Princeton

Jbest wheels you can buy for tho monoy.
Son Does a Racyclo cost very
Pa No; it costs very littlo, if any more, than other

grado makes.
Son I guess I will got my wheel of Mooro.

Pa-T- hnt's right; always got tho best, because tho best is the choajed
xou win como 10 mo Barno conclusion if you will consult M, u'

who will bo pleased to explain tho many good qualities of hi. trt,..i.
'

TfTry lntlt ImTta nf n ynnnntinUA .!- - 'wsu j vu uittc ii i buoiuauiu i'ilCVi

Best Work at Honest Prices,

FRANK J. MOORE

NOT BUG

HOUSE
BOOZE

Here's ono on- - tho good people of
Silverton. An old man from tho neigh-
borhood! of Morquam, in Clackamas
county, was in their bhirifty and thriv-
ing tlown Saturday, and became a lit-
tle hilarious wliilb on tho streets of our
neighboring bung. So hilarious did he
becomia tjhtait' tho city officers telephoned
Sheriff Culver to dispatch some deputy,
to captura the; wild1 man; whom they
asserted1 was crazy. A deputy went
diown, captured his victim, and brought
him to tho county eeat. This morning
ho was examined by oj physician, but
was not found, to bo crazy, as reported,
and al lowed to go free.

This is ono on Silverton, Tho peo-
ple there aro wot aware of tho quality
of tho wet goods soldi thtoro. Tha case
proved' to bo. ono of inebriation, pure
and' simple, andr has caused no littlo
merriment at tho court house.

Wero at tlio Picnic.
Salem' Rebekak i&dga No. 1 was woil

ropresenttidt at tho I. O. O. F. picnic at
Jeffowm Saturday. Thero were three
hacla londa and) a number went' on tho

train. Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Goodalo, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Culver, Mr. and) Mrs. O, E. Esh,
Mr, and. Mrs. M. P. Baldwin, Mr. and
Ml a II. Dee, Mr. J. W. Young, Clayton,
Young, Mr. Lacelo, Mr. Frost, Mrs. A.

L. Brown, Mws, L. Ross, Mrs. Clara B.
Ferguson, Mrs. Thatcher, Mrs. Hall,
Miss Hall, Mass Haines, Miss Bellinger,
All repot it a good tame.
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XRAYS

Wherever the summer girl i,
is a fine summer resort.

Tib cockbail follows tho flag, butt
patriotic youth, in tho gladsome

mer tome, follows tho shirtwaist

It is claimed there wero a number cj
women voted illegally nA tho

school election. They 3emonstt
theln ability to uso tho ballot as wl
as their lords and would-b-a awts
man.

MARRIED.

TAYLOR SIMERAL.-- At the

donee of tha eierg

Rev. P. S. Knight, Sumky, Jose

1906, Miss Myrtlo Oatherrn Bin

to Mix Earl Everett Taylor.

Both aro rosidonts of the Vtd

Hills.

Myrtlo Is Favorite.

Marrdago licenses havo been i

as follows: Harry IL Luca, ago! Ml

andl Mymtlo N. Shelly, ogtf 27, W
of Salem; also to Earl Everett TM
and Myrtle Catherine Simeral, Wt

this county.

Two Marriago Licenwi.

Licenses to wed, wero Issued tooay b

Joo Sohrovo. aeed 31, of
Mam-- Dlttcr. aired 26. of SubliaW

also to Ivan TJtterbaeli, ogod 23,

Jonnio Hulden, ngedl 22.
o

Removes black heads, drives M

beauty ills. Stimulates the whole J

ous svsteni. Greatest beautifier J

Nothing so helps failing loveHa"
Rockv, Mountain Tea, Stow

Store.

JUST ARRIVED

Firework:
Of all kinds. Largest stok in the city.

Come early and select what you want white

the stock is complete. We have what you

want Special extra Hand Dynamiters, Red

Heads, Giant Cannons, Roman Candles
from one to fifteen bads. Rockets, Etc.

Flags of all kinds.
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Phone

officiating

Portias


